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ANOTHHR OIL FAMINE

t
vrSomebody is raising tba ory of an-

other

¬

kerosene oil famine Period-

ically

¬

these scares oomoup There
is a remote possibility that the local
agents for the oil trust may be sin-

cere

¬

aud that tbortsges aotually
occur1 but if suoh is the case it ro- -

flooti txtremely hard upon their
methods of doing business With
the mail and the cable and vessels

galore for bringing freight uninter
ruplndly there is no reason on oarth
why tbero should over baa shortage
or any suggestion of a shortage
Our opinion staged flat footed is

that those shortages are purely
ruses to bilk the- - public When
Rockefeller wants to make a few

millions he raises the prioe of oil

When his Honolulu agents want to
elean up a few thousands they ap-

parently

¬

loak ther oil warehouses
and proolaim in the papers that
there is n shortage There is one of

two things about the matter and it
is this -- There is at all times plenty
of oil in Honolulu or there should
be If the formur these shortages
make a case at once for the Federal
grand jury if the latter the public
should combine and demand tba
appointing of other agents here

Does lift definition of bribery not
cover the dlafug and wining of le

gislators ta attain a certain line of

legislation

BiMsWy PyTA-M-tyttf-

The Admiral Did It

We oani help but notice it thatll
was no doubt duo to Admiral
Beokleys preaenoe last Monday in

the House and on the Spoakeis
dais that caused tho Moohesu

Park joint rasolution introduced
by the Houses joker Konlawaa
whioh the Advertiser reporter of

Governor Garters tour of Hawaii
named as Koalohawo that made
its almost unanimous adpption pos-

sible

¬

Our Burmise may be Throng

but we think it was done in return
for some great favor rendered by

him towards the members But the
Senate sat down on its being made
a joint resolution which would
necessitate its receiving tho Govern ¬

ors approval and changed it into a

concurrent resolution thereby ob-

viating

¬

such a nooossity and conting ¬

ency Ua hiks no pololeil

Was Notbing To Criticise

The Legislature escaped abuse
during this epocial session from tho
Press so said Representative Ay

lett in his remarks preceding the
three cheers to the Fourth Estate
As far as this member is concerned
which is hardly ever recognized by

its aaoro ponderous contemporaries
it failed to abuBe them for tho sim-

ple

¬

reason that thero viae notbing
to abuso them on the members at ¬

tending strictly to business We
hope that the lesson gained by Ha

waiians will be a good suide for
them to follow in the future the re
sord of a dozen days svork having
set the paoe for the expeditions dis
posal of public business

Steam Roller On Hie Move

Some few days ago it was a eight
to the residents of that portion of

one of tho citys suburbs at the west
basn of the old Punchbowl hill
above Sohool and Punchbowl streets
where excavations bad been going
on to lay in sewer pipes to see a
large steam roller get loose and run
away up there An old resident in
the vioinly says that none bad been
seen up that way for twelve years
What got into the authorities to
think of such a place Somn think
that had it not been for the electric
car line running up that incline
none would have got looso there for
another twelve years If not that
something else must have moved
thorn to thitkof that section

The Democratic Nominee

The endorsement of Mr Hearst
by tho Democrats in tho Islands is

in line wilh good sound business
sense Judge Parker may be a good
mop but ho knows nothing of the
Territory except in a general way

nor does he care except in the some

general way Mr Hearst on the
other hand was born in California
and most naturally feels n keen in ¬

terest in the prosperity of Hawaii
Should he receive the nominatjon at
St Louis which ho most probably
will the endorsement of the local
Demooraoy ahead of the convention
and its possibilities would undoubt-

edly

¬

bo a matter of special gratifica-

tion

¬

Has another Captain of Industry
made a mess of it t If so is it not a

good thing to have legal talent in

the family

iMrt

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser in passing jest

satoB that the Chamber Kat Com-

merce

¬

has about made up its mind
to Import some man eating birds
and turn them looso in Palatini In

proximity to Prof Brigham of the
Bishop Musoum Better make it
fool killers and equip them with
broadaxes of the latest make

The members of the Board of

Health seem to differ as to the
necessity of giving money to the Re-

publican

¬

Control Committee for
campaign purposes If the Board
of Health are to be bound to supply
only political workers irrespective
of their abilitier how can the Board
of Health be held for incompetency

Tho bug grafters of the Board of
Agriculture Profs Koebele and Par-

kins

¬

are to bo sent to Australia to
Bearoh for bugB to prey upon the
bugs brought n by them in the past
few yearsin order that there rasy be

anotbor junket toiir next yoar in

searoh of bugs to prey upon the
bugs imported this year This is

getting to be a real buggy proposi-

tion

¬

At the eleotion for county officers

hold lBt year several of the inspect ¬

ors were refused pay on the grounds
of being employees of the Govern-

ment

¬

On the simo basis how can

tho Auditor pay legislators who are
in Government employ If the
Governor could not see the impro-

priety
¬

of nn employee of the Public
Works being a legislator perhaps
the Auditor will look before be
pays

Admiral Boekley rendered a

very important servieb to macyof
the country members of tho Legisla-

ture
¬

by taking up their warrants
and cashing them at faoo value He
thereby has shown that he really
has a big heart and furthermore ho

is unstintingly a public spirited
citizen worthy to be recognised as

the hereditary chief of Hilo
Bully boy Admiral good for him

for he is a Hawaiian of Hawaiians

When the County government
went into business and a meeting
of Supervisors was caMod to eleot a

chairman considerable comment
was Made on Hooking being elected
by Home Rule votes But the so

called Republican Party does not
see the same impropriety in the
Governor hobnobbing with Home
Rulers and Demosrats to defect a

Republican majority against a meas-

ure
¬

he wanted carried through

Because of only twelve days work

the Legislature was saved from per-

dition

¬

Had it gone over another
day it is safe to presume that there
would haye been no end of trouble
over that unlucky number and over
whioh there is much superstition
It was jurft saved by a neok for bad
that political aggregation at Pro ¬

gress bell uot finished its work on
Monday evening last another ses ¬

sional day wjuld surely have boon

lost to the Legislature

In eulogizing President Orabbe
before giving him three cheers on

the closing scenes in the House on

Tuosday last Representative Aylett
alluded to the Senate as the House
of Angels because the members
thereof considered it as the super-

ior
¬

body the House being tho in

ferioi one Wo think the allusion

was not far wronjr because thoy

really aotod as nngols in expediting

businoss during this special session

the work ualntf attended to rooro

harmoniously than it has ever been

its wont heretofore But thore are

some among the Senatot who have

wingr Senator McCandlrss for in ¬

stance for Msc is all right but Lino

Isnt

The Advertiser wants to wager

that thore ate not ten reprtBntativo
taxpayers of Honolulu in favorof
county government Inasmuch as

every man elected by the voters of

Honolulu aod the Islauds in 1902

to tho Logislaturo roaohed their of-

fices

¬

on platforms the principal
planks of whioh were county gov-

ernment

¬

it is to bo assumed that
there are no representative tax-

payers

¬

in Honolulii eh T This is

bad news for the people in New

York who loaned the Islands a mil-

lion dollars last yoar
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411 Way Stations

Telograms can now bo sont
from Honolulu to any place

1 on tbo Islands of Hawaii
Usui Lanai and Molokai by

Iireless - Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 101 Thats thft
Honolulu Offibo Time saved money
saved Minimum ohargo 2 per
mosaago

H080UKU 0C3 XiaOM BLOC

OPSTAIRB

A HOME COMPANY

oapltai boooooo
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Buildr
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Md

L K KENTWELL1
Manager

20

LOIS FOB BALK

LOTS at Ealihl 60x100 ft
bsotr of Kamohameha Rnlinnl

and Ealihi Road
For full partioulnrs inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at Hawaiian Hardware Dos Store

Toxt St 3376
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Boaters In -

I i

wines

Beers
ajsto- -

Liquors
Cor Merohant fAlakoa Streets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Go Ltd

6RAHD SBD0CI08 IN PRICKS

Having made largo additions to
our maohinery wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILr
LOWSLIP8 TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and T0WEL8
at the rnto of 25 cents per doxon
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬
guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikeo

We invite inspection of our laua
dry and methods at any tirao during
businoss hours

Ring Up Maiu 73

our wagons will o or yoar
and 14 wo f

hwmi PROPOSITION

I

Well now theres the

QUESTION

You know youll loo yoa
know its a necessity in hot wortuer
Wo boliove yon are anxious to got
that ioo whioh will givo you satis
faotbn and wod like to supply
you Order from

Ii8 Ofilm Ico Flecttio ft

Telephone Blue Postoffo J

8np Waring Go

Real Estate Dsalsrs

103 Fort Bt near King

I
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ffl lartlea vrlthlng to dliToq oat 3
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